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a Secret 

y fo Some, Joy To Others' To Be Announced In 196fr 

iBw"« 

*¥>$jEtsbon - I K C ) — The Portuguese press has 
'j. ?rt* #$wf*d a leading- Cardinal of the Vatican curia 
'"' t«T X 4$ Irtating that the third part of the "secret" 
*' \ t"^^| '^h t n e B l c 8 S e d Virgin is said to have revealed 
«* L C [ i*?3fatlma'-on July 13, 1917, will be made known 

*i 
*** H\\*2?'le *»t»t«'1iel»t is attributed to His Eminence 

'•JteOdate <*lov*«fH Cardinal Piazza, OUJJX, Set-I 1 

i(6ary of the Sacred Conslstorial Congregation. 

Portuguese papers reported he gave 1960 as the 
year for the announcement while he was at 
Fattnut recently for the International congress of 
the Carmelite Third Order. 

THE FIRST TWO paerts of the "secret" said 
to be confided by Our l a d y to the children at 
Fatlma in July, 1917, wetre divulged privately In 
1927, by Lucia dos Santos, the only survivor of 
the three visionaries, and published in 1942. 

They consist of Lucia's vision of hell and the 
foretelling of the second world war, and the role 
of Russia as the scourge of God. 

The Blessed Virgin's request—not yet pub
lished verbatim—includes the' special consecra
tion of Russia to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
and the inauguration of Holy Communion in 
reparation on first Saturdays. 

THE THIRD part of the "secret" was written 
down in 1939 by Lucia—how a Carmelite nun— 

at the order of her Bishop, Jose Alves Correla da 
Silva o>i Leirla. Bishop da SUva lias stated that 
no one other than Lucia has ye t read the sealed 
document. - • - . — 

This "last secret" has been the subject of 
endless rumors—even going so far as to suggest 
thatjt will reveal the time of the anti-Christ and 
the end of the world. 

The only thing Lucia has divulged about it Is 
that It win mean woe to some and Joy" to others. 
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How 

To Start 

Right 

P*«l Ke*tlng and Catherine 
Dxlulm, ffcrit rrmde pupils at St. 
Ann's seiaool, Rochester, intro
duce themselves with bouquet 
for Uicir *e»cher Sister M. Roa-
alre, Enrollment of an eatlmat-
ed BO.OOO pupils h expected in 
trie 94 elementary schools and 
17 high Mlioola of the 13 
county R o o h. e s t e r Diocese. 
M onsigncvr B o y I e. diocesan 
•ttperlntesndcnt of schools, said 
exact figures, wil l be announc
ed later- this month after 
schools liave reported their 
enrollment totatls. 

See 
Inside 

W«»Io In Europe 
Page Five 

Paul Mannlx. senior at McQuald high school, Bochester, greets 
the school's Jesuit rector Rev. James R. Barnctt ronrth year 
high school classes will be held for the first time this year at 

McQuald, Notre Dame, Elmlra, and Bit. Carniel, Auburn. 

Latin To Remain 

Language 

Of Church 
Oneida, Wis.- I NO - Latin still 

is and will continue to be the 
"ofilclal language" of the Church, 
Archbishop Amleto Giovanni 
Cii'Ognani. Apostolic Delegate to 
the United States, declared here. 

Archbishop Cicognani officiated 
at the dedication of the new Sac
red Heart Seminary here. 

"Every so often we hear it said 
that Latin Is an archaic language 
and should be replaced by the 
vernacular In the liturgy, espe
cially in the administration of the 
Sacraments, In the recitation ol 
the Breviary, and even, at least to 
a certain extent, in the Mass," 
Archbishop Clcognani said. 

THE ARCHBISHOP denied that 
Latin Is a "dead" language. 

He said that the Reformation 
caused serious damage to Latin 
but waB unable to exterminate it. 

The Apostolic Delegate said ' 
that the Church "possesses great 
treasures enshrined In the Latin 

I language, and such treasures 
T should convince trs that It - is- our * 
j duty to know and cultivate, as 
much as possible, the Latin lan
guage." 

These treasures include the 
ancient translation* ot holy scrip
ture, writings ol early Christian, 
saints, official Vatican "decrees, 
a s also universally well-known 
hymni such as the "Tantum 
ergo" and "Stabat Mater." 

Use o l Latin unites priests all 
over the world In prayer, culture 
and friendship, the Archbishop 
said. The use of Latin has been j 
"a useful, glorious distinction, j 
preserved lor many centuries," | 
he added. | 
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Fr. Stafford 

Funeral Held 

In Ovid Church 
Solemn Funeral services were 

held for the Rev. Thomas P. 
Stafford on Friday, Aug. 30 fo 
Holy Cross Church, Ovid, where 
the deceased was pastor for 40 
years. 

Retired from active duties in 
1954, Father Stafford was pastor 
emeritus Of the Ovid parish at 

" "tflg-tteatii i*n Atrgust-gMa&k- - -HHUCHD. 

Bubuque -= (N0>- ftdBte-attntforil 
sional ethics" used by some newspagpers Jm^w^Sghte^S 
comes of businessmea and labor IgSuW vitk ed t ic«& 
Dries t snr la l n^tlnn \oaftov In - ... ~ - ^ . . 1. „ . . . priest social action leader In 
Labor Day sermon here. 

Monslgnor George G. Hlgglns,, 
director of the Social Action De
partment of the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, de
plored the tendency of certain 
newspaper editors to nail down 
the salaries of labor leader* 
while shrugging their shoulders, 
at the Incomes ot businessmen. 

He preached at the annual La
bor Day Mass offered i n St. Ra
phael's Cathedral. Archbishop 
Leo Blnz of Dubuque was t h e 
celebrant of the Mass, 

Msgr. Hlgglns s»Ul that 
"many of labor's critics have a 
tendency to judge the Iibor 
movement more severely than 
they Judge other organizations 
In American economic Hie." H e 
noted that "this Is particularly 
true of certain newspapers." 

"The editors ol these news
papers," he continued, "know, o l 
course, that thousands o l Ameri
can businessmen enjoy "bonuses 
and other financial Income 
far tn excess of those accruing 
to tne president of any union. It 
is difficult, however, even to Im
agine their gotttng excited about 
this fact, least o l all daring t h e 
current Senate investigation Into 
labor racketeering." 

Msgr. Hlgglns said he sould 
only "Interpret this to mean—as 
one newspaper recently admitted 
—that 'certain editors have a 
double standard of professional 
ethics: one for DUSlncsarmcn and 
a more stringent one for labqr 
leaders." — 

Wm 

1QB STATED that "tlae Ameri
can press is doing a genuine serv
ice to the labor movement' by 
keeping alive the Ideal ot per
sonal dedication and -seU-nacrl-
flee In trade union leadership. 
But he declared tha* "certain. 

3IONSIGN0B. j f f e ^ J c ^ 
'double standard' v 

suraie* that the pibaclp*! '3Hr': 
cemtlve of the lawf Je^jr>~i§; 
or «oiigJifc to be very WeaUftic.*' ', 

arguing "in lave* of 'dMwfc tKi 
wealth" occrltlcfelngf *3«ci«livii 
salaacl̂ s "from the jtolnt oi pi&-' 
of iaiovaUiy." He l t i « M i ' ^ j |tf 
mcr«ly making **« d«enae o£ th« 
American buslrieiiman aga&nit 
his self-afipolnted TrferjftiL^Brliii,., 
wouild reduce Wm-to-tiii.lwdlfll* 
the surely icon îilflBcMiri'dfwiiW 
of ideals «n4 mpttynt«S".#w**or-' 
less- exclusively by pecuhiarjr In* 
6entavi».0_ * * . , " 

Hie ntl-moat-of the bui$n4** 
mer* and labor leaders, of him jte>' 
qualntlficej art de0lMKte4, IwflftVl-
diiaJs and do Hot tit this dc«cr)p«. 
tlom. "ExceptiM'*'tft^<uI«'!ft 
elthwr group are open, to critlfr 

frdf of 3proie»«iot\tt ftitlOK yf 

mvespapera are being iMifahr tt , - , .-«.,» , -. , ,. 
t.h»r and are dnlng a yrtat dls-l # 1 A 1 Q « ^A3f.»-h*. UttUL % 
servlbe to the buslneaaa coaBBlaiu.Urfc arinuia:-i«^tod^^.th«» ftct 

Younq Ntighbors Visit Pop« 
Csstel Gandkiifo—OJO^Three little gtrla. nelielibors of the 
Pope from nearby Castel Gandolfo, faring htan basket* «( 
peacliea during the Koca) area's annual Festival ot tlM Feache*., 
One child holds^up the fingers of her hand to aAow His HoM-, 

ness how old she la. 

wheh theSr fail t o polnfc o«.t 
businwimen alsto.ire «* 

. (^ to-plac^ rea«>«aWt;̂ »a*tt 

th«t Aroerktrv -tradt • i*-

te th« 

Found WhatTTte^l¥ere For 
^HawaU—(NC)—Master Sergeant Marvin Holland and^hls entire iafnlljr have been received into 
Jthe Church b y Father George M. Hlckey, Air Force Chaplain at Hlckann AFB, Hawaii. "Becom-
<ng Gactliollcs.wasn't some spur of the moment decision," Sgt- Hollstiid declares* Climax of 

«ihelr sqpirlhml search came on a Christmas Eve , when the entire family attended Midnight 
L^Iass. following discussion, and then instructions by Father Mickey, their decision was made. 
r~,rom-ieft, Sgrt. Holland, Jack, 15; Mrs. Mavis Holland, Sherry, 8; Pat* jfcg; and Mada, IS. Father 

Hickcy i s at right. — - - - - — 

)cd To Faith Began At Mass 
dlulu, T. H . - (NC) — An 

AJr Force famfly of six 
received into the Church 

by Farther George M; 
ly, at major in the Air Force 

Jain Corps at Hickam Air 
& Base, 

baptismal rites climaxed 
I'of soul searching and in-

' i d * the Marvin Holland 

INGT" 

r of the moment 

fe wore married." explain-
||fet. Holland, a. career a ^ 
h'iiM nearly '2d $fear§ aerv-

ice. He is currently assigne'd inng and discission. From tfarie 
with the 1501st Maintenance to time we'd attend Mass. The 
Group at Hlckham AFB. " <hiiaren showed a lot of interest 

"We were looking for some- a n d w e h a d q u l t e a % w family 
thing," Mrs. Holland said, "but? s e s s i ( H 3 s Just talking about J * 
we couldn't seem to find any
thing that completely «at!SfM.H r 

iiftef'«tttBsMVdtSTm''7£5 •I*w»«3rii* each wfth Vgifi eve pafty when 

*ia were married, exolain- it u . - r . . : . ... **• , - =-wmifttinlit T*IA t»ift-e ISA»U•••*A4<«*;-A 

ligion." 
Aiict' so It was that Jack 15, 

The climax.began ironicaHy-onjLnida. J3,Pat 12, and.Sherry i 
airistmas eve. ^ with tajelr parents were WeH^tA-

"We were driving home from f ?d '.ntoo ̂ w. Cat?loli?_e,?u1fCjV f 4 
lowinjg Hie UajtJUsrn Fatfiw Hicfcej 

TtfbnofuUt. The gifts were'fdSaf? 

Lawyers To Hear 
Msgr. McCafferty 

The Very Rev. Consignor John E. McCafferty, J.C.D., 
will deliver the sermon a t the Thirteenth Annual Lawyers 
Red Mass in St. Joseph's Church, Wednesday, September 11, 
at 9:00 a.m. . 

"The Lawyer and Man's In-
alefcrtable Rights" win be Mon
slgnor McCalferty'f sermon top
ic. 

Tile traditional Mass mark
ing the opening of the Court* 
of Justice tn the Bochester 
area win be celebrated by His 
Excellency Bishop Kearney 
wlto Inaugurated the custom 

Ua»» 4a« pr^WMt *f W * * a J - ^ « HM It ik ".n annual 
i^tmr»U«m -wit*. w « i ̂  W tSm loc *~wmtiti. «umi»» 
h*n»** k pmehtttgF >»**»•< oT ftwaknc* fa the JOtW mi% 

i* «kin«rtor «n»^>»^y mmm*m******«*•• 
fta^Miac <• imboth^i^mmt r#otihg the ihorttomlno oof «w 
InmWnf <o *wul*<—. U a » eMaHomJc ayitacn," 

IDS, EXCELLENCY AuxiUaiy 
Bishop Lawrence B. Casey cele
brated the Funeral Mass. He was 
assisted by Father -Henry C. 
Bleler, deacon; Father George T. 
McCall. subdeacon; and Monslg
nor Edward K. Bail, V.F., assist
ant priest. 

Mtonsignor Joseph J. Sullivan, 
present pastor of -the Ovid. 
Churclijridjts^ mission in Rom
ulus, gave the sermon.~He cued 

(Sermon text, page 6) 

the "priestly and fatherly heart" 
of Father Stafford and his many 
years of faithfulness as pastor 
over the widespread parish. 

Monsijnor Sullivan remarked 
on. the Crest humility of Fa
ther Stafford,, whom, he said 
"never achieved the headlines 
amona; the world's ,'freat be- . 
cause lie was toctrbusy Ataylrig: 
home and being grreat^ great 
father to .bis 

Other officers at the Mass in
cluded Father Edwin R Vtfedow, 
lirst. master; Fafher Michael J , 
Tfyditiggl, seeor^ rnaster; Father, 
'JraBte F, Whiter thtirifer] Fat-
rii\t& ftrfpett ^leng, jaojik bearer; 
-Ta^e»-j^a^chd^tagwodd> "nm* 

., i^:.f?$*hr,L 
In tilt gate **. 

the Air Force man related. 

«^hatataiied«iotmorathiiik«|«UIXuV^ ' A 

! arenter* ctwiforjartlr rtjaii y o r * 

Prominent jurists, lawyers and 
citizens of the area attend the 
ceremony each year. 

MONSIGNOK McCafferty Is 
Officialls or presiding judge of 
the Rochester Diocesan Tribunal. 
Cases most frequently presented 
to the tribunal concern validity 
jof marriage according- to Church 
law. The tribunal also decides 
other cases involving litigation 
Itt religious matters. 

Monslgnor McCafSerty, ap
pointed Offlcialis in 1951, previ
ously served two years as assl|fr 
a « I director' ot the Catholic Char
ities of the Diocese of Rochester. 

MONSIGNOR MeeAFFEB*r$f 

He studied for the priesthooxi 
at StgAadrew's and- St. Bernard'* 
seminaries, Rochester. Ordained 
in 1945, he was assigned to par
ish worit prior to his university 
studies. __' ,. ,^, s..>;.« 

HeadWg the gerieral commit 
•«•* ^ • ^ , - r. i * tee for the Mass is Hon. James 
J3e attained, his Canon law de-1 . . (^^ -*, ft-u dt-t-..c*«. 

gisee (J.CJD.) in 1M0 after three t c ' *^**r ^J^Tfr^Mi 
years 'study ar-eathtsllc Unlver- preme etmrt mmd,-'ar^-fcw 

«J^tWashington. > 'matt. 

S#ilwisr' 
...%? 

tt. Wary'$ Hajpital, Rochtst«r, this w*ek m o r l ^ 

Pnest Bmtjitm FrmMopti, 
0 VJU'C/C/ M^iM9mf'-':M9m>^^: • . . • • . ->" 

' • "i ' ' , * , • • * i *•' i - ' 

, Wrkl*«4 Lake, 0 * H N R ! a ^ V * i r i f e * ^M^^-Jlfe»n«*i: ' 

Wp«{: ' *•* * . j ' \ \V. ;-̂  -«' .-_=_ * \' -. ; '••" ,;f^ 

•h 

- - ifkther ll i^bi- 'fl i4^-^iaNi«iM^--%|*-i 

•'•' 3f» priest *MM'*^to*J$sik ini^'3EdV«^»#»^*'l 
eke* In the Teci-Hu|b>« m!»« whera th« ali<i« of rocti htkd ct 

BfMigiinat a. Jmwme mmm\«xm m-^m m»n . 
Merrjfsette'i - hzmfci « # ̂ -mok ^ *e&*-. Atty.;•*#&* . ^ ' 
t&aioh, - _ [ / ^ :"•>"::'.• ' *. ' •>••$ : > - ' '• •* -

- "kdpe under his ;aimplt*,.-tJlf. jM«t *«*.JftA«i $WM. W 
•tie accepted hi» ilslf fam. 0^m^^^^^-mmgM 

Ja»*ords wi^^'t^^X0mlfM;^4l^Jl^^^:^^it mp 
the miner is-Hf 

^eWdrei, WcleBne5l 
alse,4s Nicole, 

R îcues Newscaster , 
.•'SrVinVak, New Gulneaa-4tMy~J.'') 
tfiiW Guinea's "Flylrtg; $&&& 
eating to the rescue «f :,I^PM#'.t| 
thfrnas, noteff auShwr; ^HBI*I 

."» u 

'^$^a tk> fp̂ cjql fmttok* stcHon m j(ta4«tl> *t 

. < 

I i 

cameramen who wece ttSiSiS^ 
honthig «9)untry wicriotiV 

Mr, «nemi»':-'itt '̂''*i*?p*^t; 
nilhing: the 'a0m$&M*tifaZl 

p»jiof'|*o;a tri&&*$0fyM 

receiv t̂ Sate. t>y Ft*4'C^*av |̂t;s| 

and bread had »po|t*>^ " they | 
•rliaoifê tnieifr' .̂ wly '•tlr^tiihV:-'i€|̂ :fl 
tfallt totem tt'tf&WH** "I 

•£rom,WewsiR,̂  , '*, » + 

« pm 4wmm mfa «̂w? 
fâ fc with bishop JteMeWj * W , 
%i!» Watt ^ W t w i i ^ ^ » w 
Pannmat. Iowa, wtev flew W< 

hm spotting; tUe tdipedltion, 
Bfshop JuipfeW, |l**3*tftfc te4* 
riliji^ perject#;"'" 

mitf 

- < - . Y-
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i W I M ^ s % * * 4 * l '^f^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^ 
• r ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ M n * ^ tA-Wwv5" 
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